Vaccination strategies in developing countries.
By 1990 it is hoped that all of the world's infants will have access to immunization services and that these services will then continue indefinitely. The link between people and health services, including immunization, can only be forged and maintained by an effective system of delivery and support to all health workers. A careful choice of strategies for this delivery system and an understanding of local cultural attitudes and behaviour is vital if this link is to be effective. Health workers will have to be trained and then supported in the field by regular contact with their supervisors. They will also need continuous, reliable, predictable and adequate supplies of equipment, drugs, vaccines, fuel and money, including salaries. Immunization is cost effective as a health intervention, but an effective programme of immunization can contribute much more than just vaccines, if it is developed in the context of primary health care (PHC) as originally proposed in 1978 at the conference in Alma Ata.